
Time Your ‘Now-Next-Then’ Schedule  You will Need 

9:00am ‘Check in’ How are you feeling today?  
Draw an emoji to show how you are feeling. 

A pencil and paper 

9:05am                Fitness & Agility 
Be a ‘Super Mover’! Sing the song and  
follow the actions to help you remember 
the days of the week! 

Lots of energy! Also, a device, so that 
you can follow this link: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/
supermovers/ks1-english-days-of-the

-week/zd8njhv 

9:15am                         Oxford Owl Reading 
Choose a book on the Oxford Owl website  
(oxfordowl.co.uk) that is the same level as your  
home reader. Can you find an information book? 

Your device and these  
login details... 

Username: y1stocktonwood 
Password: y1sw 

9:45am RM Easimaths  
OR 

NumBots 

Your device and  

login details 

10:15am Brain Break (Choosing Time!)  

10:30am                                Phonics 

Why not have a game of ‘Buried Treasure’ on  

PhonicsPlay? It’s a free game! 

Your device and this link: 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/

resources/phase/3/buried-treasure 

11:00am         Maths (Ordering numbers) 

Watch the video and play the game on  
the BBC link. You could write the numbers 
 from 0 - 10 on pieces of paper, mix them  
up, then try to put them in the right order.  

Your device and this link: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/

topics/zknsgk7/articles/z2pjwxs 

 

A pencil and paper 

12:00pm Lunch Time   

1:00pm                      Art (Rainbow Scenery) 

Follow this YouTube tutorial to draw a beautiful  

Rainbow scene. Top Tip: Press the ‘pause’  

button every few seconds so that you can keep up! 

A pencil, paper, crayons or felt tip 

pens, your device and this link: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?

v=YMnazc-XR8M 

1:45pm Brain Break (Choosing Time!)  

2:00pm                    English (Sentence writing) 

Choose a nice picture (you can find one on our Twitter page or on the inter-

net) and write some sentences about it. Remember - capital letters, finger 

spaces, writing on the line, full stops. Can you use an adjective to describe 

something in your picture? 

A pencil and paper 

2:30pm                 Reading for Pleasure / Story Time! 

Choose any book to read to finish your day! Or, you  

might like to listen to this story on Cbeebies Bedtime 

Stories (there are lots of other stories on BBC  

iPlayer too). 

A book OR your device  

and this link: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/

episode/b01r2rjc/cbeebies-bedtime-

stories-337-bernard-cribbins-one-

winters-night 

3:00pm  Well done for all of your hard work today!  

(Don’t forget—you can share pictures of your work by tweeting and tagging ‘Y1StocktonWood’ in your post!)  

Stockton Wood Primary School 
#StocktonWoodHomeLearning 

Mrs Bradley and Mrs Roche would like you to use this timetable to help you to organise your home learning rou-

tine for today. Remember—you can check @Y1StocktonWood on Twitter for more prompts! 


